Join us on Saturday, March 12th, 2016 from 5:00pm to 8:00pm as Desert Willow Golf Resort transforms into a showroom of vintage cars on display. Come on down, see all the classic cars, enjoy live music, have an amazing dinner and just have a great time.

Entertainment
Tom Solis and the Cruiser’s - Tom Solis, great nephew of Rock n’ Roll Hall of Fame inductee, Mr. Sammy Hagar, is a talented young artist whose style is reminiscent of many singer/song writers of the past. He mixes simplicity with a uniquely complex sound that has deep lyrics and smooth sounds. Tom’s genre is a blend of rock, alternative, country and blues which transform into a uniquely complex sound that is refreshing, moving, and soulful. Tom will be playing your favorites from the 50’s, 60’s and 70’s, plus a Little Country as well.

Dinner Menu
Seafood Display with Shrimp and Gravlox
Caprese, Wedge, Roasted Vegetable, and Caesar Salads
Short Ribs | Salmon Cake with Aioli | Veal Parmesan | Chicken Marsala
Chili Twice Baked Potatoes | Sauteed Green Beans
Warm Sticky Date Cake with Rum Raisin Ice Cream | Bananas Foster

Reservations are required and will fill up quickly, make sure to book in advance.

Pricing: Classic Car Owners - $45.00 | General Public - $63.00
Classic Cars Under The Stars
Presented by El Paseo Cruise Night & Desert Willow Golf Resort
Car Entry Form

Saturday March 12th, 2016 — 5pm to 8pm
Limited to the First 100 Entries

Event is being held at Desert Willow Golf Resort, Palm Desert
38-995 Desert Willow Dr, Palm Desert CA 92260
Open to all Classic Cars, Street Rods, Muscle Cars and Special Interest Cars
Rain or Shine-No Pets-No Alcohol-No Refunds

Entry Fee
Car Owner - $45 Includes Tax & Tip (One Owner Per Car)
All Other Attendees - $63 Includes Tax & Tip

In consideration of the right to participate, entrants, participants, and spectators, by execution of this form, release and discharge the El Paseo Cruise Night and the Desert Willow Golf Resort, their officers, owners, directors, members, employees and servants and anyone else connected with the management and/or presentation of the Classic Cars Under The Stars, of and from judgments, and/or claims from any cause whatsoever that may be suffered by any entrants to his/her person or property. Further, each application expressly agrees to indemnify all of the following entities, firms, persons and bodies of an from any and all liability occasioned or resulted with the applicant and under the direction or control of the applicant.

I have read the Liability Clause and would like to register for the show.

Signed ___________________________________________ Dated: __________
Must Sign

Name: ___________________________________________ Guest Name: ______________________
E-Mail Address: __________________________________
City: ___________________________ St: _____ Zip: ___________ Phone: ____________________
Car: ___________________________ Make: ____________________ Model: __________________
Credit Card#:____________________________________
AVC: (3#’s on back of card, AX 4 on front): ________________ Exp. ________________

I authorize this total $ ______________ to be billed to the above credit card, I understand there are no refunds.

If paying by check please make it payable to Desert Willow Golf Resort. Mail form and or payment to: Desert Willow Golf Resort—Classic Cars Under The Stars— Attention Jerry Martin 38-995 Desert Willow Dr, Palm Desert CA 92260

For additional information please contact
Jerry Martin at 760.346.8965
jerry@elpaseocruisenight.com
Visit our website at www.elpaseocruisenight.com for more details on El Paseo Cruise Night

Car Show Check In 4:00pm
Car Show 5:00pm to 6:00pm
Dinner 6:00pm to 8:00pm
Awards During Evening Festivities